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WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.

. SÊÊSS ШШШ psSMëLi ■as=®3Sîï^hmtfiahi^tThe eoroerof' horc/nTÏ!! ïnUnîwn * * *' Stkmik*'* Church, on Wednesday evening», al "MICROCOSM of London, 3vol». Royal-Ho. fût Safe bÿ *M 8*Ь»СГЇГ*г. Girls, (few- and CHildren's Boot- «nd Shoe», viz :

JSS&Süsssa^ ,^-Sfeu^-. йіг^йій:'
©№р*НМ*А«**і* Dorchester Street, nppr™,,, ,|м, „„ ,h, 6th rit. шш. Ж long.®. Ь» NJ’W WINTER GOODS, “"“"g \ 3 tira,,, Hy«m ; II) !;№ bo,«. Boher, : *> boo» » Ьжоо,Г.*ШЛ, framed md *»h«*4

sSfcïïi^scffi^raftütrWSïs ^ ■ Prs«»SS *^ï^aîSs"' -"sSffia
к-їг!^гякікіїй5 &^«ая»=! JFs^rTvTsrH' *~rât^s?.,7S ““=Гет«г£к
n MbMM'ill nil three ,Hits. « sworrl ami jm*. v were taken off by H. M. selmoner Skip- . , , jv,r.„„| rfteir FAIX J*"Mk7 an* *emry of E<SS. tmy d * d : 15 do. *no4 Saint Iteming» ditto. Spanish bunts inert «ruh for and l rimmed ,№*
banner of,he “ Somr-bf Liberty " were found and ime, anc fell in with the wreck about foe м 3?Siv «Г^ІшГі ffSSw wbidt »« a . ” "Л* fotJl 4,1 ГіАіп, CiH»l,erl»mi#tTT«l, prunella Ad-1 ode b..m- c'every »... , ,y ; dm no
delivered over to the amhoritii Previous to this. The Anried to Jamaica.- VamMh Ikréf. ^d id foeZved p, e,s ■ Dance, of Death i Id tied and .id Tmir of Dr. Svn-1 да Sperni СЛХіЯЖв, himon. *nl.«h-d. dock solesai.I loels. Adelaide
while the crowd was passing/oshim Bell’, house ter. front Pico ship Palf,nitre. Dellinghant. mas- £ ... -w, min-d '« • Sgg* «designs 'fn, Rioral ft.is, lentіеоЛе дади|) Havana <TtiAK.< boot. Хто; cork soled prunella Adelaide bottls. ga-
Notre Dame streei. some marks of disappretstlion coal, having siboLi to Boston, with a cargo of TÇ'XE- P'« пв**п mfo d. r»eogn.l,.rOrnamen„.l f.arden.nr bydito Wmid ; reeemamad to hi, Cnslomer, to pire l-hed : wbtt». M ick and fancy Colored «,« -bees
and some mimile, throw-,, against ittestifLdtbe opi- rtn, ashore a,V.y aleak a, sen. was obliged lo be. «> blai k and *-• < hase foci, Fall and Wtnter mpply ear!», T, as blaek prnn-lla .hyper, ami
nion.eetertainerl ef the mrnenat. when he opened erew ; par, of theTay on foe Isl in.,, to sav. the £btetk£V «£** j ”*И*І Ш Ье Mld “ 4*d 1 having advaneed m value very comiderabïy in Fn- R«— ktd sealskin and mnrnecod,lie
his window and presented a gun whieli snapped The captain and l.go, on shore the sa-oe night. f . ( j t ,■ . , vy . j trvf gii.-li mill’ll rh », , ,o eland, and a corresponding advance will no doubt 1 cork soled shoeif hoed nj i „ ,.' .
twice, fkirly in ibe afleroonn the Rio, Act was glng,11 night, and wwn were lashed 10the r,g- Ж'іїЙЙішиг ffilie і ' '- —-------------------! fake place here. h ! t-rprwtfi b.c.imh wafomg slm-jT for lim-d, s^
ГЛ,ГІ,^,ого1е?^Є^”игҐ,Д.,Ти,га'ІЄГ T ’ ' .У " -■юД’ес11 ""’’•""’fo _ rinos ; double width do. ; tirodeNaps; Docapeslj For Sale ОГ U, Refit ((/T il term of The rpialuy of thorn Tea.^re warranted eonal to ЬттМШ m*oc ^ Л
Де «mot», пуг*** Щ foe Artdkmy, heifocf nf Л»>ІИМіИЙвГ^Г»" blonde lace, qidlling,. &e. ; real Witney Blankets. y nr ever imported , mo th.is market. . t ,d .1ppe»'\.,;hïathe'r frînt, ; Gal.ebe, fnd pa-
wborn wmw reynred. a. foe Canediem were W . « ttotiXhUa*,PM€"1 of snperiog quality, all-, black bmnhacoes ; , I ears, , trct.g,., J. MAIXOLM^ 3[''££f Cfo^Taea! skin and Knssia k,d
foey rorrtod tefore foe »»*wcy "»ndo foeir ^гуаг tpHr A mmol Mectmoeft. . paramatm black and e-donred есере, : gentlemen, dwf pevn-snon etrre 0»/*r/rst of Aoremfcr. SV6AS А ИД. bmd. : fsnev carpet shoes, fa,     and Гтеї»
пГі j'hertv •' wT?ve hone foséh foemya tssnn led 1- he held at Mr. Belts' Sneiety will ,Wek wnnHenamh k,d (rlnves. ladies do : lamlrswmd ^ * HOVSF. in DordMer W. near S, ; ' srWser S»(dc /com Hob/-: w,III ch ,11,01. and * .nnel і black and colored mo-
of laberty. will, tve hope, teach foem a lesson, and f.venirtg nest at ? n’cloek от, on Monday worstedand merino Horn, merioonndershirtsand üH A John's fit,,ml,, lately ert-eled by the Irtndug. a «ton» -W./imn Ш)
,,e foem a sample of what kind of eoemtes lhey â, „de, „f thî President drawers; dressing, tooth, braid and side €ombs; Ç "H -t„ weriher.-lteont.ins four rooms, 'wo bed fp-.VKSTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Km. Bogar.

have JO deal «Hh. It was no, foe least amusing N w ,7^ " wi| ( HM МІІІЛ hair, clothes, store and shoe Broshe. ; hem Black ^SSTeelhr. **. JOS. FAIKWF.A 111KK. 1.
part oflhe scene fe witness Messrs. Desreviers and .rrctorf. lead ; dish mais : Willow and French Shape ; Drtofor 6 |s:!7 :19 died, very line Congo ТКЛ.
John Donegani, leaHmg on the troops, at which lhe WK. WI-'HliB’S ” ----- dledeami, French cbtga; gems, ladies' and chib " . 1 І IW cany box,., ,,f M li,-. each ; 6 large chests Bo-
iddignaliori of fob spectators waa oncrpnvocally _ drcit’aclofosnow Boots, fox'ddn.. double and single W cf>TrF It keeps on hand a constant -h»a ; IÎ chew, best Ifystm ;
displayed. Zrntrf Owmt qf Ltclvm mlhrmi wind seal and pranella «es and slippers, dram kid vz. supply of House f.OAl.S. at his Yard, m gp hoses, f, lb e-teli. t u.e Ilrsoflf,

Abont su o'clock the loyalists marched op Bon- Ц R. BlWKf.'S P.leowotary' Iwetore. ,„d „r„„e||. dm woh Opera soles: Irish lone» : Pr,nce»street, near foe corner of German, and ., H..„ goiTJ HONG,
secours atreet, and if was with great difficnlly lhat J.T1 above Ясіепсс will titeofninned опТіїе’™ stool shirting cotton ; Brown Holland ; 64,64.* FWcwetreefs. Family Orders sopp.iedin any uygbese Teas sre all warranted nf foe very best
Ihey went retrained from attacking Mr. РартАап’м Thnradny, imd Smrrrfhy KvAings m Г№*1 weer ifM T ible l>nen ; f rench cambric*, hwn*, bleach- q"*nt'fy г^(|тге«Т RW ap^iCii ion at his < Wicp. от ,.,іЯ|.Іу a„(f w,|| h* <к>И cheaper than япу oth»-r
home. The Vindicator Office, however, fared Them? will he the last Lecture! ihaf Mr. B. wiHtf e,j f>Wvla», towelhn/, twiilod and plain printed i at®JGroery store, nogalf g Umut. веліте '„w parcel of Teaa iethrtcitr. f.»r ca«h or anoroyed ;
differently—the type*, pkper and everything having vertntfiwtity. I cottorh- ; cfHitrk and etripe rhirimg : i.vrNitr. 1>r*s- ! Y',rff________ {nr** z... ІЛУІУ.й MALCOLM.
been fhrnwn^rnto the Rfreet. There attack» on (ГТ Tlf KFT.^ for a »ing!e foccfnre. half ,„Ks : rich M;.ek filled SIIAWLK ; Thibet Cravat» ; і <31a*«ical <1ПГІ Mathematical 
persons and property are fo ho regretted ; bin they dollar-Ticket-To be obtained at Mr. If Mir.r..\:f>w*e*h')e and Inee Criiwns; infants' с.трея and di- 40 tnWrirv n . », ,

ofyonr he- «re, to я certain extent, the result of every ontbhwt Hook-store.—Tik !>>etirree will be delivered at the . rirh Winter RfBH'O.NS ; thread laces and XI l>M Ї , Bragg я Bvtunng*.
in n Hftvey tjè/Щ ofjpoptdar indianation. St. John HolrJ/SVi o'clork. presisely, each evening, .ting : coronation hraid : rug arid sampler canvas : VENI&UjL1Cfewes hçlweert the hours of 7 and
•iew of the Z ■ щ Tho Royal Regiment was repeatedly and vehe- f*t. ІдІщ^оуІчпЬег 17. *’ja rubber capes and coata ; Hair fronts and rm- j_i Hl/faveXdWS^ictnlil^Mil by .Mr. Watsos in
fnber on or mently Cheered by the loyalists. ii;a»4t*il <« ЬіімкПа* &C. Set. the above Депешу, in which young Artisan*. Sea- П
commence WC learn, thht the Magistrates with troops under tvHIIICe IO ■ IIFС-ИЯЯ^^і 4yeidi supply of very snperior Mushroom Ket- | men and others mav be instriieind m F'.ngii-ih («ram- 1^ V» do.
it grant or their command, were stationed that night, at each^of %|У1 (JC PKHF'ff'IAl, fEt’T of ehn, |$lack and (innnôwd#-r Tf A.S ; all of which mar and .Mathematics, with their application to
same, a ni die following places Atelier's Main Afreet. St. il DËAIJ. Л little higher a,e 'w ready for iii'petuim. v S.rfvevmg, fiuazing, Navigdtiei#, Ac.
dbletofhe lAwrent* Snbnrb ; Boyd s. Place à'Armes, and price will be given for ІбхОчЛ. Apply to ^mfrer t(1, І&ЇЇ.' \ Si. John. №. 0. Id:t7,
frhourhond. Rnssels(Mebec S.ihnrh,besides anadd.tiorml form Nov. 17. WlU.l Wf CARVlLt «аГйїГ
IT «S ’ 4_ /.«Hbcmaifg^.incmofaoy jhtwhmw. - g«KEHW_lM balte). S» 3 Maeim km-

inher, Mill W«« Orne*. Sept. $9.-84* Foot—Licol. /. ■***• tel. for sale by _ N Г| hi-h pcoul jmnaica KLM ; '20
'ircumstan- fl. Norris to ho ("optain by purchase, vice Brevet rrov. 17« /ДіУіг.а Г. HdWrUtiD. -ЖЛ/ f'tfkihs Prime (hitter,
і In fids, and Major Frasef# who retires ; Ensign F. If tiff, to be look 2І0С6 I Nov. JO. iOil.N V. THVRGAR. •
bee Of Her eJd'hTftè^ «T; Tco '„T1 їлавя HOWARD. Tail», ,mt Draper, ha,
hook of tha F. • Harvay, Dorn, fop Royal Mithary College, lo J jl|s| ,miv„d t,„ , , of UronPd éfofo,
ml you w,II be Ensign, by puichase, vice Doff. »„(I CA83|MEI!FS. which L
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Pelisse fy'loths ; superfine

bindings ; toilet fringe ; i 
Flannels, red do. ; rich flir.K VEtvr.T 
rinos ; double width do. ; Or ode Na 
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rocco house >lippers.
Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, galoshed ; 

Mae and Hack cloth over bvot*. lined : Mack and 
olive pilot cloth over boot*, galoshed : Wellington. 
Clarence and Blucber boot* ; stool Oxonian and 
dress shoe* ; walk.ng shoes and-dress puinpe of all 

I prices : black and colored morocco and wèbb slip- 
! |»ers : (jury carpet shoes lined with chamois.and
flannel. *

G irk* best cloth boots lo hnttnn. lined with cha- 
ditro lined and s»ded with ditto ; black & drab 

pilot Cloth over boots ; strong seal sktn boots with
-J'h September. _____ _______ ___________ 1 thick -oies : «tpif leather boots ditto ; prunella boots

ЗпЯП Sir* j of all sizes; white ,and black s*m shoes: prunella
U-n<je8* POaps «С. ar„, Rn9si& kid .hppers and ties; Rnss.a kid and

T/„ „Ibiccttcr, nptfm ml»- j —I .km walking slmas* fancy carpet and »«№

ONES mould and Dipt CANDLES, '
Liverpool SOAP ;

Council. I 
*iaio from 
in any col- 
suce to cut

Youths' best enlf bOOffCes. warranted : ditto bns- 
I kins and ties ditto: dancing pomps and dress shoe-; 

black pilot Cloth over boot*, lined and galoshed. 
. Bovs' seal skin and stron» leather boots and

Ift kegs very super,f,r Mustard : l of all pfiee* ; black and drab pilot cloth overboots,
гріїр 10 b::g-,H .tvann Go flee : 10 M. do Cigars, lined ind gatoebed ; lined webb and carpet house

1» bags Filberts and Walnuts. ,hwgi 5
tltt I •# ",î7 kegs Hodn Hiscuii; -10 ditto'sugar Dittp.; (’bjkîrerl's'hlack and colored prunella hootit : best

JSS^SKiSSKT'- 5«£«BS4sat m*. F^FFvrFrï/E
tor «lie purchase and rale of Reversions VV V Ш"Г "*** ' 7/ n F
7 1 *.,d Annuities. . * Г ° *j,dv 4iinUanv я. anv catber boots Hud shoes : printed cloth, fancy carpet.
.£., *« // її loth wpt. JOHN ГІІО.М9 N Sc . N. and І пиі webb shoes; black and colored prunelli
K>ns IhJltam Streei, Mansion HoTUt. London. ...... , Г~7 ,rll,„.ir, A, •>apiiaf*l,»00,O0«. . 3TKLETÂ'hanniT|

TRUSTEES. ------- -----------------------------— - •------------  retail for cash only
Afchb'd Ilsstic. E«,|. M E. Ercncis Mills. Г„|. , l,<" ^ІІІІоСІ'ПіІ'Г,
Thomas Halifax, Juu. i>|. (,'laiide F,. Scott, fyq Inform.* /;is Fritmb and the I’nhhg genrrnyu.

MRFC-roKS ’ A/й taltrn (I Shop in fleet t.t.AR* ІІГІГІІ П
- . .... .. ,, ' tiro door я from the Post Offir. і
Francis Mills. !,«q. Chairman. ^ main-ntmt,) irhrre hr im, nds кггрінц on hand a
\\ tn. V enables, l.sq. A:.P. Перші if Chairman. ^ H<wrt,mul 0j ultüClUES, St^fuitafa

IL C. BoWles. Esq. William Mtinier.T.-q. for tb: unison : ft?
Thomas Brook, Esq. Isaac Liiwr nce. llsq.
VV’m. Chilijiindiile, F'.sq. Edwin Irf'iif. l.-q.
Wm. M. Christy, Esq. William Lyail. I s-,.
Edward S. Codd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, l.-q.
Мету T. Danvers. K.sq. .lohn Stewart. E-q.
James («. Gordon, Erq. /antes Walkmsliaw. Esq.
Ji4in Harvey, Esq. G. H. Whittaker, Esq.
Thouius Heaih4Esq, J J. Zoruliu, Inn. Esq.

John LeachBenneit. Esq.: Herbert 
RJssfcll Mortimer. Esq. : William fleott. Esq.

Fmysiii is : Dr. Twe.edie, 3U, MuiiUigue I’lace,
Sedford flqil.ire.

Actuary : John Tullnch. Esq.
I Solicitors : Messrs. Bowden. Walters St Reeve. 
iBaskkks : Messrs. Giyn, Halifax, Mills Л, Co. ; 

ar Claude Scott, Bart. & Co.

'St boxes j/mdoo S'arch 
fflft boxes and ho!f-boxe< Muscatel Raisins :

>/-
/

AH. 20 Tierces very superior . 
Kico .S 1 1»-*^ per аг-ІетПіТ Janies Clurlu 

landing and for »e jow frotll ,iie wharf.
Nov. 1(1

tnoikg.; WINK*.

will sell low for 
cash. ttJ'A Discount of5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prince. Wm. street, Non

K HeW. RATCIIFOUD.I/Oxwov, flepr. 27.—An nnexpetted discovery 
has been made respecting tho financial mission from 
the Bank of England to the I J. States lately alluded 
to, and which now wears the appearance of a design 
not tnerelv to hasten the recovery of debts in which 
the hank has an interest, but also to place the trade 
between the two countries once more upon a sound 
and wholesome footing. The name of the gentle
man employed on the mission is Cowell, 
to be Htlciimuf by one of the principal clerks from 
the Bank of England.

17. 9MEME. 
Cr. Lands.

a: 1, & S. K. FOSTER, 
hi no Street.

(liisnilly of WsjF.S Winning lo ,{|P Mes. 
nf tlie 43d llegio,,,! arr; offered for sale at 

the Barracks ifitnmed.jp application is .made. 
AlsoA BIEEIARI,TABLE.

risking Twines on sale.
Received per Lochieoods, from Lirerpool— 

О ASKS of best quality Salmon, Shad, ind 
O Herring Twines. Applv to 

Nov 17. JOHN V. THCRGAR.
ZillRN MeA!___1Ô0 Barrels Corn Meal, ex
Vy schooner /yto from Philadelphia, will be sold 
at a fair price by 
Jtov. 17

OntinraF anil Oiikiim,
Just received per ship “ James Moran" from Nnrry. 
~É AH T3 BRLS. prime new Irish Oatmeal, 
ж. Х.РІ-» 4 tons good OAKI/M,

Bushels BARLEY.
WILEIAM CARVH.L.

that he 1 Nov- П.
Tomb «lours.

LEV/ Tomb and Head Stones, lately manu
factured. nhd of be-1 materials, 

very low from the siib«rrib<-r. if eppl
Oft. 27 I DeW IIATCHFORD

і Tims and 4Nov. 10. 1837.
(fitssstits fork mill U((t.
TJBLfl. priinn IV(; :tii do. Frime Mess 

sj\w -IJ do. ; 10 do. Haiiburg difwi : ГіО ditto 
Prime Beef: landing ex brig ііфіІіо, and for sale 
Very low from the wharf.

Nov. Ill
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J-J Chests Congo, Gunpowder, 
other TEAS : Puncheons Molassl? ;

Clap Board. Sliingie, At bath
MW HINES..o.i huh: n,

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Ofay, 
Mr. W. G. Lawton, merchant, to Sally A nil, daugh
ter of /.ewis Burns, Esquire, all of this City.

In tfiis City, on the fit It inst. by the Rev. Samuel 
Bancroft, the llcv. Wellington Jackson, of Brier 
island. N. fl. to Miss Mary Jane, fourth daughter 
of Deacon Andrew Coggins, of (he same place.

On the 9th hist, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Charles 
ffazen. Esq. of SuiihuTy, to Mary, daughter of the 
late fliineou Jones, Esquire, of Weymouth N. fl.

At Point de Bute, Westmorland, on the PJihult. 
by ihe Rev. J.’ F. Bent, Wesleyan Missionary. Mr. 
Edward Oultun, to Nancy, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Christopher Atkinson, all of that place.

“ tu 1:0,
On Friday morning. Martha, youngest daughter 

of Mr. /as. IlnHindi, of Fredericton, aged 15 years.
Oil Friday last, at the Cholera Hospital in this 

city, Mr». Elizabeth Bell, relict of Mr. Wm. Bell, 
late keeper of that building, whose death at the 
place, we had occasion to atmoimce about three 
months since. Five orphan children, all young, 
have to lament .this melancholy bereavement.

On Monday morning aller a protracted illhess, 
Mr. Michael Friel. aged 2d years.

Oh Wednesday morning, in the Vth year of his 
age, Gilbert Ray. youngest son of Mr. Win. Till.

Yesterday morning, at Darling's Island. Hamp
ton, a fier a short illness, which sue bortrwith Chris
tian fortitude, Catherine, eldest daughter of the lute 
Salyer Morrell, ill the 32d year of her age. •

JAMES T. HANFORD.
B. DeW. RATClmjttD.

ІМІЛі 4dOO!>«.
TTERSONS d Aon- to obtain Mcssr« Hvonsov 

Just receictd per ship Lirerpool. JoHXsTOir, master. ^ Sn<«' Clfip Board. Shingi-. nr Lath Ma-
frum Linrponl : chines, w ill plca«c applv to the subscriber, who 1»

f>0 Boxes Mould CaiitJJes. (short (i s.) authorised to receive orders, and will import them
Do. Dipt do. Id's A J2 s. of excellent quality. ,|S r,.,|llire(|

Also on hand and for sale at his Lumberyard i— Th- facility with which these machines may bo
80 M. clear seasoned Pine Boards : adapted to any mill, and the profit »!• rived "from

•2011 .. Merchantable do. do. their use. need only be known to insure a demand
Boards for shipping : from all persons Concerned in flaw Mills in this

A quantity of Spruce and Pine Shingles ; Province.—Specimens may be seen at the M ork«
llcwed and sawed Scantling ; sawed Laths ; of the St. George and New River Mills Company. 
Refuse BOARDS. DIALS. An. Ac. I the Lapna-ter Mill Company, and the Mills and

JOSEPH FAlRWEATHER. | Canal Company. ITT Terms, with any further to-
lAeenls fur Saint John. M. Д. Me««r«. W II. І, ДНГВ ВШПШЯО, | ^ТГл™,t'""1' l" i'lVwII ЛТі'тІпіПП. 1

НГКІ.ЕТ & ItANNLY.____________ Ott 20. ГГ1І1Е stibkiriberhavirtf rereivedanappointment
~ЬппІ*ї О*Bricn'H intuition. 1 as Deputy Surveyor of Lamffi begs leave to

_____ otfer his service* to the public, mid trusts (rom bis "T?
/-HIMГ uf ,1.;. till .ml ,-e me. -«peiieni'e. lo be «4M to *>« ««bfom Я.
1- Mî-hml.n, l,ee fill nil. , urn, ш bo euipluj-.r.

: it;;S:l^rheerre‘ cur/rten, 101ft October, 1837

M Tim Subscriber lias just received, per ship Franres. 
Armstrong, Master, from Liverpool, part of his 
Fall supply of UUUDS, viz :

JTi RLEN XVire Fenders ; do. do. with plates; 
VX XViro Gauze Laiithorns: Green XXr*ire Fire 
Guards, large and small ; Ihrqiiered simp Lamps : 
Avery’s patent counter lleighing Machines, with A 
\Vithout Scoops ; copper coal scoops; steel and nla- 
ind Nut Crackers ; polished steel Fire Irons ; Kit
chen do. do. i' Kent Hammers; east iron Butts; 
Candlestick Springs ; large brass Candlesticks : 
chamber do do, rivetted iron do. do. ; screwed do. 
Percussion Cups ; bust Coot Buttons; bone ditto! 
trunk and pad locks ; best Ihhiltilte run Locks, Iront 
ti to 10 iiwli і U*ir« Puiiiu ’I’ackfi : which will be sold 
low at No. 1. Merrill's fitVk Hiillflltils. Water-iit.

The remainder of his Full supply daily expected. 
Nor. 3. E. C. WADbiNGTON.

4U
A tut tors :In Store—П<Ю 

November 17.

Rum Si Sugar—Tfet /юніш Ann.
QÆT T)i;NCni:U,N9 Strong Jamaica RUM. 
О» * T- 8 It lids.. j(l Tors, and 45 Bids, primo 
SUGAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 0Casks LIME 
JUICE ; в Tons 1.00wood; 2 do. LloHUMVttai, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and fur sale low 
from the wharf.

November 17.
Jamaica M,ilrili А Моїамкс*.

Л’оіе landing for the Snhsrriher. and for sale toir 
from the Wharf:

»yr| T>UNS. high Proof Jamaica RUM. 
f JL 50 Pitu. choire retailing MOLASSES.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

•j:.u

22d sept

E. Dr.XV. RATCHFORD.
(УГІОТІСЕ.

. that a le«M

irtln, in the 
Publie Ane» 

ivlny the 4th 
il low ing cun

HE Creditors of RuBKRrst>\ A Iiattov sre 
berebv informed, that the above named R<>- 

ilatlon have assigned to the Subscriber*bertsmi A
all ilv*ir Estate, real and pebmnal. book debts, note* 
of band. Ac. fur the belli 
will sign un instrument of release prior to the 15th 
of August next, 'and that «aid instrument of r(douse 
lies at the

JOSEPH B. WHIPPLE.
fit of such Creditors 84

November 17. iVarrcn'n IttarfeiHe. banding,They sometimes call me Barney,
My name I need nut tell,
The hoys I give them blarney,
They like my nonsense well. ,
This is the v.ny, for von to stray,'
The air is pure mid mild.
And I am suret, ynu re not so poor,
Hut you cair'spend a while.
And if your hand should chance IVshakc, 
Or heart be filled w ith sorrow.
I have the steam for you to take,
I'll neither lend nor borrow.

NOW LANDING ■ JjER Niger, from 
I superior liquid 

© low by #
November 3. 

llS AC’ltKlIRL*—GO barrel* in store, fir sale 
ІТІ. by THUS. HANFORD.

London j 25 cacks XV’nrreifs 
and na«te BLACKING, for 

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Office of T. L. Nichoi.sox for signnture. 

Ml person- indebted to the above-mentioned firm, 
hereby notified to pay ihe several amounts to 

the subscriber-, or cuber of them, and to no nlher 
person, except duly nutlmrized by tlirtn toVsccivo 
the same : and nil creditors of said firm wtm are

F.r ship It fslmorctundi from Shiilds*: 
ASKS of Gmssw utE, assorted, run- 

t,lining 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tumblers,
F.r Isk. from Jamaica, and Ei.cux./roni Rcrhice : 

jTTOLAflflES, Sugar, Hides. Ginger, Pimento, 
it I Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, and Old 
Copper; ГоГ safe by

Nov it. crooks HANK A WALKER

ACCOMMODATION STACK

years to ex- 
nd open any 
о of the said 
lined to surh 
lid worked, 
(mold it Imp- 
V years/ any 
ce of twelve 
imaitiing mi
ld that a per 
tlie produce 
worked, (iii- 
‘xaeted l>oin 
lie expiration » 
T lease.
BAILLI E.
rote* Lands.

21 C Ti
Wines. Decanters, Ac.

|50 Boxes Crown XX'itiddw ( 1 U^SS, of excelleni 
quality : -izes 7x0 to 1(1x12 ;

100 Kegs POINTS, assorted colours ;
A lew ciirks Whiting, Glaziers* Putty 

For sale bv

willing to accept the composition and sign tl\e in
strument nf release, will please render their accounts

November 3
HARBOUR OU HT. JOHN.

ГЕЇНЕ fliibScnlurs, having been uninitiated by 
Л. IIis Excellency tlm Lieutenant Governor to 

examine into and report niton, matters relating to 
the llnrlmqr of St. John, hereby give hot ire tliyt 
they will attend nt the Mayor's olllce every Tuesday 
at noon, to receive information, touching the same : 
and all persons are respectfully requested to furnish 
the Subscribers with such information ns they may

JOHN V tlinmAlt
notasse-, Wine, ^ Lumber.

to the subscribersBETWEEN
SAINT JOHN AND FUFDF.fllCTON. 

. , ETtii -u ott" lx oxt: uATXi
T L. NICHOLSON, 
fl J. SAMI'LL.SIUI44.YU CIST.

Port of Sf.“John, arrived, 11 tit. brig Argonaut, 
Betts, New York. 0: flour, apples, Ac.

12th, sclir. Tout Cringle, Merry, Boston. 2 ; Chus.
M'Lauclilun, assorted cargo."

Nile, Vaughan. Halifax : nun, sugar. Ac.
13th, ship Atlantic, llardenhrook. Liverpool, via 

Cork. 20 : Owens A Duncan, ballast.
Sclir. Congress, Norris, Boston, 4 : assorted cargo. 
14th, eclir. Louisa Ann, Cook, Montego Bay, 40:

E. De\Xr. Katchford, nun. sugar, Ac.
10th brig Elgin, M'Leatt. Berbico, 35—Crookshank 

A Walker, rum А тоїаюег.
Margaret, Wood, Bermuda, 18—to order, ballast, 
lna, Forward, Lncea, (Jam.) 30—Crookshank and- 

Walker, rum and sugar.
Ship Glankyra, Morton, Antiguk 31 ; S. Gould. 

CLEAtlEli
Ship" Pearl. Fletcher, Liverpool, timber.

Btrabane, Hill, Londonderry, timber.
Aid de-Camp, limis, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Asthorp, Be well. Dundalk, deals.
Bt James. Crawford, Drogheda, timber.

Behr. Mary Elizabeth. Greenlaw, N. York, pjaster. 
James Clarke, Beck, Halifax, salt.
Beotia, Ferguson. Jamnien. fish A lumber. & 
John Ryder. Wilson, Halifax, boards.
Leo. Rees, Philadelphia, salt.
Caroline, flitter, Halifax, salt.
Mary Elizabeth, Crosby. Yarmouth, goods.

Vessels reported by 4,’apt. llardenhrook, of ship 
Alleptio—Arrived st Cove of Cork. Oct. 6. ship 
Mozambique, Crank, and brig Eliza Ann, Bogart, 
from Si. John ; 9th, arrived, barque Eagle, flte- 
phenson, from do. 20 days ; all had sailed ag 
Liverpool. Oct. 7, arrived American ship Repub
lic, of and for New York. 14 days from Liverpool, 
with lots of foremast, maintopmast and jib-boom— 
expected to sail in 14 days for New-York. Oct. 23, 
•poke barque Harlow, hence for l<ondon, 14 days 
«М, in let. 45, 45. Ion# 35,40, XV. Up at Liver 
pod. whip BridgetownAladley, for this port.

Cleared at Hoebec, 22d oh. whip Scotia, Risk. 
IW Greewock.

Bailed from Liverpool, 28th Sept, ship Alexan- 
. , derGrant Brown, Savannah ; Oct. 2. Wakefield, 

flnllan, Bl John : from Deal. 3d, Hebe. Wright. 
Halifax ; from INblin, 4th, James Lemon, White, 
Bt. John. у

The schooner Verms from Argyto. wpokc brigan
tine ЕтЯу.оп Monday evening ufi" Sheltmme. she 

" wee from Demerara bound to St. John, had lost her 
foremast in a gale O-L 22 — Haiifar paper.

tiw brig Franklin at Bosxon, Oct. 31, was run 
by 11. M. SxComoa, which move in her star

board bow. carried away her bowsprit, mainmast, 
bead of foremast, and broke both anchors. The 
doop Of war laid by her all night, and assisted to 
erect a mry mam and «applied her with two sail*.

TV haraue Minerva.'Whitby, from Richibocto 
to Hell, laden whh timber, Ac. pin in here m dis- 

' \tress, yesterday. She had went on shore on Dead
^AMae's Island, Magdalene Islands, on the 14th nil. 

She «* modi injured.—Pirfoa fee.
Нжіліхх, Nov.

ran fool

St. John. l7ih Julr la37
IÎI1S rcry superior iptaliljf retailing

Mnliisses ;
\ I, W Pipes Sicily Red WINE ;

12II IE VI? FLO|’K.—150 Barrels Philadelphia JLV live Flour, j'ist received Iind for sale 
. Лисим 1 THOMAS HAM RD.

1.50.000 -hipping Pine Boards; . *; , "TT*-----Г, -----r~7 t™‘
150 (KH) Lnbs; 25.1HHI seasoned Spruce Board*. NEW \ ESSEL T OR SALE.
, A de“>l‘"''‘: for“h' 1 BARCli r. ,*!" піти :«» To.,», flaw n„ ,|„

* Гп"Ї.ЖfaiiiwrvriirR_ A■'-x;'Й.ГіІїі. йft.МІ

Jamaica llam, Sttsac* 9fc. thorongldy copper Ґа-teiied ; top timbers and stem 
Just received, and on sale low bv the subscriber— frame of harktti.i'aek ; bottom plank birch, and all 
-I 4 «UNS. hit'll proof Jamaica Smrits : above epn.ee 1 he model and workmanship equal
I -4 1 10 hogsheads Bright superior Sugars ; Ю any m the Provinces : she can he Blushed ... six
fl ІГііГ-pines Old cognac BR ANDY : \ve, k#- 'T'* " "l І№ Boid U'\x ll flPI,lle<1 f,tr f
в ditto .. Hollands Geneva. ! A Parl °r the payment will be taken in merchandize

ai so is sroftK • if roqitired. r or terms or Inrther inhumation, ар-
,=I«0|,Ichoie» Witiiiii» «ilLASSrs. ■ Иу;« C«i*M»TecM«. Em. «TnttfoW»

, .cpi. JOHN X ТІІГІЇїіЛН 1 A«».Ï5. !.. DeW KATUIIOK1)

And if you ebonee to drink Ym wine. 
Please stop awhile and talk.
And if yoti give a certain sign,
I'll tell you when to walk.
Right well we know this world abounds, 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had our ups and down 

- This life is but a bubble.
To find

f I If IE Subscribers will comment# running Stages 
JL hetwetm this City and Fredericton for the 

accommodation of travellers, and will endeavour to 
merit a share of public patronage. Every exertion 
will he made to ensure the comfort of passengers, 
and articles of Freight entrusted to them, will lie 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges mode-

;
possess as soon as possible.

ROBERT F. IIXZEN, Mayor, 
JOHN WARD. Jnn.
DANIEL LEAVITT.

.f,
im England, 
September, 

nnnt Govern- 
ilYing to His „ 
1er Majesty'* 
nit tnyasiirea 
:ellency since 
this Province 
extension of 

mntiop of the 
Hums which 
partntt-nU of

m new Meet
ing the three 
called by Ilia 
Board.’wero 

та, and may

Л Stage Will leate St. John every Monday and 
"Thursday morning nt 8 o'clock,—and Fredericton 
on the morning* aller its arrival, nt the same hour. „ 

Application to he made at Mr. William flegee's 
Inn, Fredericton, and at H. Austen's residence. 
Lkinster-street, hear die Roman Catholic Chapel, 
Saint John. HENRY AUSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.

St. John. 24th October. 1837. need not fail,ray house, yotl 
It lies upon your way,
I live close by the Clmrch and Jail, 
Come in awhile and stay.

WÏ LL I AM BOOK WOOD

T>EGS respectfully to inform the Public in geno- 
« ral that lie continues to keep for sale at his well 
known Establishment in York Point, the following 
article*, viz ;—

Croat and Ship Bread, iWter Biscuits, Molasses 
A flugal'Cakes. Sausages, PuTles. Preserves: end 
Confectionary of every description and of the best 
quality.

Mr. B. is prepared to supply live public with 
Breakfasts. Dinners, ami Suppers, at the shortest 
notice. He, will also l>* happy to receive orders 
from Merchants, and others, lor baking SHIP4 
BREAD. Ac.

$T MEATS. Ac. smoked at a reasonable rate, 
md m the Irest manner at Ins old Establishment. 
York Point

1

Do not forget my name and blarney, 
I have them here nt will.
With a dpithl'e healih to Barney,
So let iis drink our till.
Whilst I have days I'll think on you, 
Ali.l the joy we hail together.
And for this time I II bid adieu,
Rut forget von, si 

GaoL-mt, Not. 10.

t
25

luth >Sr. John. ITfA 'November, 1837.
Flour, Flour.

Just received pet Ktbrccu. (tOOdirin.from Liverpool : IV subscriber offer* far salf, ti the Clifton, from
300 Barrel- 1' LOI R,

Which will be sold low while lauding from the ship 
lor cash .or approved pay nient. Applv to 

I Oct 27 ч 1 V WADDlNGTOX !
LU I’ 11 EHIlIXlik.-Mi Barrels landing |
A this day. ami will tve sold low by 

feht 20 " THOM AS

TEAl TEA ! ISplendid Engravings.
A CHOICE selection of Splendid Engravings. 

XjL Mezzolintos. Plain and Coloured Prints, Ac. 
among which are lht Majesty Queen I irtona, on> 
late gracious Sovereign king II ill in m the Mh, lid- 
lington \at Waterloo ; views of Liverpool, Ac.— 
Also, an assortment of handsome bound BOOKS 
suitable for Christmas presents. Jn*t received per 
ship France*, and lor sale at the Circulating l.ibrary. 
Prince* street.

Q j'The Packet Book of Etiquette, and Vade 
Mecntüjefthe Observances of Society ; the Hi 
ol' the Table, with hints on Carving ; Practical 
IIinis for the ose of young Carvers : Pocket Bibles ; 
Edinburg Pocket Bible, with Psalms and Hymns 
atmctfeiU ns allowed by the authority of the Gene
ral Assembly of the Kirk-of Scotland.

Nov 3, 1837. A. R. TRURO.

< «tirtvnthall I. never ! 
1837 3m ЛТг!ІОЦЕ. half and quarter boxes 

V v сочЛіоп and tine Congo and 
Souchong 'IT.A.aUollhV*

VEf,ETABLI; LIKE PILLS The quality of these T

and may beh 
advance on *:de 

JAME

• Tgqs is warrant- 
її porteif by the I n«t 
had

price. Applv 
S MALCOLM

cd equal ti
4* in Lue or s ,’іЛ.India Company 

chest* at a small 
July 14

October *7INS OF Ü- IIriiœ.VIX iilTTFRN.
"l^XOR the cure of chronic and% inflammatory rhe-i- 
JT nutiMii. liver complaints. fe\ er and пече, palsy, 
piles, injuties from the use of merenr) 
rn*h ol blo«>d to the head and violen

HANFORD

Wanted to Charter,
VESSEL til" 120 to 150 tons, for a voyage to 
Jamaica. Applv e«rlv to 

i tober ф. E. DeW R VrcllUORD

K. K. Addis,>rt.
"ji rOST respectfully informs his Friends and the 
1TI Public, that he has removed his School to a 

room in Mr. Humbert's Building, Germain-street, 
where he will instruct Youth in the following br.in- 

viz : Reading, Writing, Kngli-h 
:. the Frt-nc!i Language, ЛгііЬ-4 

Mensuration, 
Oct 27

I. ; I> It 1ZIB. SI HU'S.—300 superior Diy
JD Salted Pernambuco HIDES, for sale by 

I October fi. F.. DeW HATCH FOR IL

C orn leal A Rye Fleur.
fTXWO HENDRF4) barrels Corn Meal : Б0 bble 

Philadelphia Rve Flour ; just received and for
ow bv THOMAS HANFORD.

rconsiderable 
і a report liftv- і 
iat the " Son» 
eétson Mon 
lision between 
; Club. The 
it consequence 
proclamation, 
jomii g in any 
to break the 

; what hour or

piles, mjuties trout the use ot mercury, cosntene*». 
rush of blood to. the head and violent head aches. ! 
salt rheum, erysipelas, eruptive complaints, dropsy, 
anhm.i ami eotimimption. diarrhoM. Гі ііоі- iry^ 

j peipit 
j restleen 

• choly. ».
I will vanish as a natural consequence of і is core

ches of Education,1 
Grammar. Rhetoric. KnJ^i,,!,,^! ■ . Jamaica Spirits. r|

ess. ill temper, anxiety, languor and ntelan- Landing, ex brig La Plata, hotrod, Master, from 
x lueli are I lie general emprunt» of Dyspepsia.

ral consequence of і-s cure.

ation of the
metic. Geometry. Trigonometry. 
Surveying. Navigation, Algebra. Ac. tVO тухеніохі bifih proof JAM UCA ; ОмЛіг'ІЗ.

éd*9 J. SMRITS. lor^sale loxv Irum lhe w hart MllÿtV ЯПіІ РІМкі---------

О і ТІ II DS. superior Porto Rira ST'GAR t 
JL I ItM bbU. Nova Scot m fat PORK î 

New lard mg and for saio low from the w h.irf.
F. DeW R.XtCtlFORD.

«ali* To w bvFOR SALE.
, | U'[ Further particulars respecting the nu-d ici ne

^"XXF. or two Flats of the *nl»scribcr^‘s will he found on the last page of this paper. ]
” newly erected house in prince Wil- VflT ,rM thc Gradating Library. 

po«es*iong.ven LT Novemlter. , St Jrthn Nov Л.

n Stage ( 7oack Company, j

PAIR of Grey HORSES, 15 
hand* 1 inch height; steady in 

Harnes*. and both excellent lady’s 
Horses : Also, a C ARJMAtHL
SLEIGII. Double and taifflem 11AR- 

■ NESS, Ac. For partiemrs enquire 
at the Barrack» W- 3. IS‘"I7.

A October 13.

6 ,
Д?*ДІ liam street ; 
lVt.,27.

STKAH B1SCT1T»
wnmg. calling 
wmble at half ■

JEST RECEIVED .
by fir Subscriber, Scc/nllar's T BISCL11 ; 2.» do. \\

v.nrk ;!«/,;. «r.- T*' Д». s“s“d,to =5 <«:G

.FT DEALS, 12 Cords 
LATH WOOD,

0 • 13
n in the hud.’» СУ NOTICE." j

ItUlfi Tea and Wine business rirri^LX^t'T ^ 
X Jvmbf Àlvaxxukk. No, 12, Kwill 

in future be carried on by John Alkxamuix. who 
i* anthonsed to setth- all scceimto and pay ail de- 
ni»nd* against the Lisines».

JAMES ALEXANDER. 
JOHN ALIAANDER.

!pe ditto,
Іп^дВп .ііі ; for salebv 

J A M Е8 МТ»5ЦОLM_.
Fl.OItt. V

TIE Folxcribcr has in store. 1<W barrel* tjopen- 
hagen El.OUR. equal to any Baltimore Flour 

m the < it) ; 150 bam is WTteat Floor, partially da
maged, for sale very low.

; tin. 20

j And /or Sal•pptwite pajrir 
veil that they MrgnG (ПоіГсг*

The Subwcrilier offers for Sale, the CARGO of the 
schooner Margaret. Spencer, Master, from Nas
eau, (X. P.)couriering ol'

IERCES 
23 Boxe* .
2rt Seroon* y

120 Bag* Coffee ; 100 M. Snanwh Segars,
50 Bales <’nba TOBACCO,
Ifi Log* Mahogany ; t>| Ton* Ugiramvrtir,
À Patent W indlass; a Capstan, 
Ap,„.™.tev,^Mts T HAVTORD

New Ai RMieul* f°r і»* u mter. .
IE l»’oach will learoSt. John •)! (WR1 1Л' 
lh Mondait* at 0 o'clock in <6*1 *

15 llhds. Bright SUG AR.
15 Firkins Cimlbcrl.ind BUTTER.
3 Tone assorted SPIKES

Also on Hand i'7*
4П Bovisbest l.iv« rp*.l Mould Cradles, short fi s- 
One Bale Superior BnllalO lUhrN dark 

Colon., from 40» to 50». »nch.
Oct. 27. JOSEPH 1 A1RWP.ATHER.

mneter in tlm
-the American 

Street. The 
Coma itntion- 

ien afl at once 
8 in number, 
to attack with 

Two priOol* 
one ef them

Tnre-A^^4% aKtho morning, txunmencingron th* 
16th inst. and stop at the follow ing place» : \ 

Congle'e, Suw't X ale. lor the night. ) 
Dorchester, for the night.

XXliere good bed» and even- convenir; 
afforded to traveller». The Coach will leave Cou- 
gle’* at an eariy hour on Tuesday inoming. and go 
to Dorchester the same night ; starting at an early 
hour the next morning for Amherst ; will ІеЧЧе Am- 

’dock. r. n and return to Dorchester

42 T Havana SUGAR, I „142
a John S'. R. Jmr 2. 1S3T. ___^

>M*t Received,
à mV K»,fl* No. 1 HF.RRINtiS, for family 

Л. ага. «* »le « fol- «ore nf
«tel. 58.

ІЛМГЯ T. HANFORD

.ferre t* for rfor Urntérlr.

into ,11 Ira4

B. Mr it*, Esqaire,
J. Вевиі, • ” в ..._______ ______ __________________ ___

Mr Зон* Ei.tiorr. Впитта. from Hafilav. 
w r.lViimi .B» і Orf<*ir -ДІ JAMES T. BANTOSO 
XV*. K>k*. Fn.
À Bmntir. v>q.
XX *. Nvptv*. F»«q.
Mr. At.t.xNX'nmvw- 
Mr. H DtVtwx 
Mr. Owns. Jaxïs

«. «.аіііеінеї.
to Mr. T. R. 
ive pan in the 
«sponsible for 
sock to strike 

raided off, end

Fredericton,
XX O«>d»tock. - 
Stis».*\ Vale. 
Richibecto,

Gagetow*.
St. Andrews.. 
DaUiousie, 
Bithnrst. 
Amherst. 
Vanning. <1- C. 
Lamport. Maine,

F. C. XVADDINGTONShip’s Rigging.hem at 1 o
the same night; leaving lforchcstpr at an e.irlv
how. and return to Congle’* the same night ; lesv- ,„b*criber offers for sale * complete Gang
mg Congle*» at 7 o'clock. * *. and arrive at Saint g_ ^f STANDING RIGGING for a ship of SOS 
John the same night. (Fnday ) tons, imported peV Albion, from Liverpool, and

tT.liiy person Ktsking to engage a passage. vsU xx ,||c|| hlX mg nrnx ed vxi late for the veiwrt it W as 
please apply u, John Lockiivrt. King's Spurt . mtended" for. Will Im sold at cost and charges, it ap-

v _ October 14. Ifl37. ________________ ulrnd for immedjateiy.
5 DooWe Canada STOVES ; TMkL'LlMPIt.—250<Jnint.il» Prime q-ialitv. for A CH AIN ot I 34 inch, and Anchor ;> matdi.

JOHN V WCKCAR 4£j*bvw , IteW.RAIVHXWD. ! rVO HFORD. і

St. John, November 3.1S$7. ____

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
|^XN sale by the rabscriber ; 2 small carta be* 
vr XVinter strained SPERM 4ML,
10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, short fi’s ; also, 
2 Ж-inch.
2 30-tnch, ,
For sale by 

October 20

A6.—The sCbooUet Placide, in 
np die harbour on Friday evening last was 
of iby the schooner X inory from St. An

drews, carried away topmast, jibboom A bnlw 
The American btig Acadian, in beating np the 

I—btinv on Widay night, it being very dark, while 
(|omg m ways, came nt contact with a light coaster.

:

Canada Phriroe. jnrt received, at 
Cbsh dr approved paper.DtW EXtcbKSrd.

Hants. k*d to * 
tandled hythe 
been for tHa 

u Mr. BteB'il jtS 100B
1 for sale at low rates for 

Octtdtevfi.^ E

Mem, 50 Barrel*
a.k« !

wed then few ?
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